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HELM FOLD'S "HTGI1LY CONCENTRATED'

FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU.
A TonitK and specific ran.eOy lor dlseaaea or th
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6W a 1.L1M1. inn medicine Increase tbe power of
latlon end excite the absorbents Into healthy

action, by which the matter of calcareous deposl Ions
bd ail unnatural enlargement ere reduced, J well ei

in ma Inflammation, and I good for men, women,
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HELMBOLD'8 EXTRACT FjTJCHU,
lot weakness, attended with the folio Bymp.toms:-- .
Indutl ion t txertion, y owSr,
1 utoi oi y oi ureatning,?Wii,Kerve. r.. . iimK.jirrttol Disease, ej viflnui.

hnnesa ot Vision 5,' n n the Beck,
BvlLanus. .tubing ei tbe Body,

rvness ot in nana. zCrunttous of the Facet
i;urverai umy- - ainu vnunienauca.

Hies ayn ptoina u anor 4,- -4 g0on ( which ibis Meill
cine invariably remove; ' -- oon j,0WFAlVlU, Lr.rTIO Fl 18. ETC.,
knoneot which tbe v xient may expire. Wno can say
tbry are not uequeut meowed by those ' direiul

iaAMTT. AND CONSUMPTION?
Many are aware --,r the cauHe 01 tbelr suffering, but
one will contess. The rcorda of the tnaane asylums

and the melauchu' j deafna by oonRuinptlun bear ample
witness to the irr ,oj 0i ,e assertion.

Ihe conatltutl' an, once affected by organlo weakness,
renairee ibe t . i nteoiolne to atrcnathen and Invigo-
rate the avato' - vhl. b HfcLM lOLD'S KXTKAL'T OK
WCltU Inva does. A trial wl.l convince tbe mot
aeptlc.1.
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in aflecloM nl lar to Females the F.xtbact Btjohc
anenlled by any other r&m-d- y, atid for ail coup aluts

aclileu'l to the lies 01 In tbe decline orchaUKe 01 H e
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' Tsaet 10Ba'm. M'fcury.0' unpleasant medicine for
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nn.. ...... jnma in a I their stages, at little expense.
11 tie or no change oi diet, n Inconvenience, an I HO
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Av. .it tirctlxnn and dlaeasee f these whether
tXISl 110 ' " MALE OH FEvTaLiO.

eauae orlnlnatlng, and no matter how
torfg aun'lng! Dtoeaaee of these organs require the aid

''HKLbOLD'S F.XTRACT BUCHU 18 THF1 ORE VT

rniilflir and It Is certain to have tne desired effect
11 dlseaaes Kl which It la recomntemled.
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BlGHLT CON EMBA1ED COMPOTJliD
KIJlDEXTBvCrsAK-.APAKlLLV-

,
' Fer nnrHVina the Biood and removing all chronic oon-.ati- to

tlonal Iseae8 arising from an Impure si ate of the
and effectual known reine lyandloi?,he :it BJrofulii," ca.d Head Salt Baeam Pains

ud hweilTaeeol tbe Bines. Ulceratluns oi tbe Throat
Leg. lUofches, I'imple. on the i Face Tetter. Ery- -

Two tabl.Mipoonfula ot the Exti of HarMMarlla
adddtoap4Dt of water la equa to the Ll.b n Dat

rmk,nd one ott e is lul v eqaal W a gallon ef .,e

Byrupf 8a rsaoarUla, or tbe decoctieo a liJv.
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HELMBOLD'iS ROSE WARH.

An naellerit LoUun. used in couDeetlon with the EX-

TRACTS BUCiil and 8 A RS P aRILL . In snob dls-e- ee

reomuiended. Evi of the mo reap c.nal-Vm-

reliable charairte-w-it acooinpanvtheraealc'nes.
cinUult directions ror w w"''""L";ii,. .nrfr MBwarda f 0 Ollll nnanll

Kod cerilllcates and re'com mendatory letters, many ot
wbteh the highest aouiees, Including eminentr" n (itntauanen etc. The Proprietor

iV neVeT-riaoVw- d t5 their nabllcatlon in the news- -i

umh:.T. uti.jww.Mvww... A., - iiiirig tbe. fsci that. his articles. - .

nuk as Standard Freparatlona. mm uo ui oe

VftrtluvZSZl tne ror,,s olnmn,.fanl.
oSrTrnaJeiuc. having k'tet for 1U baala, Indue-rior'W- ar--i1 i"d Tritti alo-- ior its Capl.ai.
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My Extract Saitapardia is aJJlood Pole's .f.E:act bucbu Is AilureUc, and will
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!. most active of .vtner that can be
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on ol tneir properuea
ifoe t)"pensatory of tbe United Hates,

PriiltsTo. DBWK.S' vaiuauitverorks on the PraoUce

rfHmark. made bv the celebrated Dr. Phtsio. Phi- -

eePremarte made hy Dr. Ephbai McDo-vsi.t,- .
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BOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVER? Wa-ER-

address letters for information In confidence, t o

II. T. HELM BOLD, Cbemist.

PRINCIPAL DEPOTS t

lEl-MBO- LI' DRUG AND CIIEJIICAL
I WAREHOUSE,

No. W4 BROADWAY, Mew Torki
I OB TO

j I1XXMBOLIVS MKDICAL. DEPOT,
" ye. 1M Booth TIKTB BtrAet PhiladalaMa
. jnwaae ft CoftBtfiteiti, M r Hvlbv.4'ii Take

ctfwr.
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Meeting of legislattire-BubsU- nce of Dover-no- .r

fvmpbrev'i Message Relations of the
rVhite and Black Population The Gove-

rnor'! Views Vpon National Politic
He Calls the Constitutional
Amendment an Insulting

Outrage, Etc. Etc. Etc.

Jackkon, Hiss., October 16. The HiaaiMiDpi
Legialatt re mnt in extraordinary session here yes-
terday, and after its organisation uoyernor Horn-fibre- )

s tleiivored his messatre. He says no special
merirency, but a general exig ncy, resulting l'roin

the aiteird condition of Federal relatiou and
domeatio aBairs at the icrmlnai.1 n of the late civil
wr, which, in tbe taure or thiairs, could not be
lully provided lor at the Hrst session or the Legisla-
ture, demandod further consideiatiun, and induced
him to issoe cho reconvening e .11.

He congratulates tbe is late on the removal of the
negro troops from its limit-- , and the transler of the
J-- reednicii'o Bureau to the control ol officers of tbe
regular army, and says the white race is thus relieved
lrom tbe insults, irritations and spoliations to which
they were so ollen tubjoeled, and the blacx raoe
from that demoralization which rendered them
aveise to baoits oi honest iudusiry, and which was
last unking them Into habits oi id!ones, pauperism

nu crime Both races a e now settling down in
buMtiesi life, and cultivating thoso sentiments ni
mutual fnendahip and confldmce bo cseuual to the
prosperity and happiness ol both

Beyond these congratulations there is but little In
the political horizon to ol'eer the l atnot, or excite
the bones of our citizens. That small Cloud of lanati-cis- m

that roae in the Kost at flr- -t no larger than a
man's band, and spread with such trresist ble lury,
overthrowing c institutional barriers, and uostroy-in- g

the rights and prnpertv of a portion ol the 3'ates
of the Union, anil ovcihadows our land with a I its
portentous blackness. Our Benators and Repre-
sentatives to Congresa are yet reiused their seats.
The radical Congress has enacted laws, and pro-
posed amendments to the Constitution which, it
adopted, will doctroy the rights ol the States and of
the people, and centralize all tb'j powers ot tiovern-mi- nt

in the teoersl head. Aratnt these threatening
powers I ruin the President has interpoaed the
i xccntlvo powfr ot tbo Uovernment, and has thus
drawn upon his devoied bead all its luiy and ven-
geance.

The conservative patriotism of th Nonh, and tbe
brave soldiers who march -- d boldly op to the
ba tie and loualit lor the Union, and who are now
unwilling to lend tnomHolve to tbo unholy work of
trampling down tho cous itutioual liberties ot the
people who euccuinhod to tbe mighty power of our
comnn n (jovernm -- lit, are arraed in support of
his AdminiHlratiou In its eflbrU to ietore tho states
to their constitutions rights in t; o UnioD. ihe re-
volt ot this fierce truug o betweeu tho President
and Congress time alone can reveal. In the adjust-
ment of what they term plans of reconstruction of
tbe Union, ihe 8oulh can have no voice, and can
only submit to the powx r that controls her.

as 'be Ihiet Magistrate ol the Mate I have sedu-
lously avoided all col Hon with Federal poweis,
and have yielded obedient acqu escenco In ever
casoot uuipation and wrong inflicted upon our
citizens by Fodorai auibonty. Our peoole are
weaiiedof war, ifs desolation and lis vandalism;
they have returned to their aHeiance to the Con-
stitution oi he United States, luey no v seok tor
peace Us quiet and security, by submission to Its
power. I'Ley have nobly met and heroically pr-lorm-

their duties and resiiotisibilitles, an 1 proudly
conscious of rectitude, the transmit to
and history the reo rd of the past without a b'.ueu
of contrition or dishonor

1 bough our voioe cannot be heard nor our rights
res ected in the adjustment si our Fcdoral rela-
tions, many questions present themselves lor our
consideration an l actiou as citizens of tb citaw
that may afieet our condition as c tizous in the
Union. Piominont among thorn is tho ameudmene
pioposed by Congress as No. 14, which, at therequest of tbe honorable Wee rotary of Hi ate, Wil-
liam 11. 1 herewith report lor your
action. This amrnJmnnr, adopted by a Con-
gress of lees than throe-iounh- s of the S'etes
of the Union, in palpable violation of t .e rights
of more lhan one-fourt- of tho S ateg, is such an in-
sulting outrage and denial ot tho equal rights ot so
many of our wortbiost citizens who have shed lustre
and glory upon our section a.id our race, both id
tbe lornm and in the field, such a gross usurpation
of tberiyh s ot the State, and such a centra ization
of power in the Federal Government that I pre-
sume a mere leading of it will cause us rejection
by you.

The Civil Rights Mil, passed by Congress at its
recent aossion, conflicts directly with many of our
Mate lawa passed in pursuance to theamendmeot of
the Sta'e Constitution, emancipating a I the slav.is
in the State, and requiring the L"fis!ature to guard
them and tue State lrom the evi's that may arise
lrom tbeir sudden change, and has also been a fruit-
ful source ot disturbance, immediately alter your
adjournment in December, 18(55, 1 appointed Hon
WiMiam Yerger, of Hinds county, and Hon. J. M.
Ackers, ot Monroe county, (jommiss oners, to visit
Washington Lity, and lay tbess laws before the 1'ra
eidout, and to -- equeat h.in to indloa e which of them
tne military authorities in the state would be
a lowed to nullify.

Tee President, in his reply, gave them full assu-
rance that Bontoi them should Oi nullified, except
bv tbe civil courts ot roe land. So violent collision
has yet occurred between the State and Fedoralauthorities and I fear none so long as the Dmtrict ofMississippi is under the administration of themilitary commander, who has. Inthe settlement of the many de'icate questions th itbavo aiisen, shown so just a sent! nent towards our
State and people thus lar.

All questions that could not be otherwise adlustoj
have been submitted to the judicial tribunals ot thecountry, and are now undergoing legal investiga-
tion. While Uie Civil Rights bill cannot be reoeived
as a rule for your guidance, the in teres' ot tbe
white race will he subserved by the relaxation ot
the rigidity ot our laws, which, in order to guard
society agaiuHt threatening evils, was rend roinecessary. Public justice to both races demandsthe aoninwion oi nurro testimony in all cases brought
be'ore the civil and, criminal Courts.

Now that tho ntrro has shown a confiding andfriendly dispouiiou towards the white race, and a
ueBire to engage in tne pursuits ol honest labor.
Justice and honor demand ol us lull protection to
bis pi i son and prop, ity, real and personal. Fire-
arms are not essential to his protection of property
oi bis happiness, and society sbould be guarded bv
requiring l.nu to protture a license to carry t em a
privilege be can always secure, wnore his character
lor good conduct ana houesty is known.

Tbe rest ol the inesae ot GoveruorIumphre,y'a
is confined to local atlairs soli ly, and has no politi-
cal significance. In reeotnmonding an appropria-
tion of twenty per cont. ol ihe entire revenue ot
the 8iae lor the purpose of supporting lamiliesot
deceased, and purchasing artificial limbs for d

Conioderate soldiers, the Governor savs;
"It is a sacred duty which the Stale owes to the
biave heroes whose lived have baen lost in defense
of nur lost cause." In acknow odgiug a donation
of 18,000 lrom Marjlanrt, tit) savs: "This noble
charity i: a renewed evidence of the tourer sym-
pathy felt lor the lamiliesot our gallant dead and
ibe Ir brave survivors, and a touebiug tnbuje to tbe
justice of tie oause ior which thev fought and
snfieied, and must lorover bind the hearts ot true
Missifsiripiaiic in cords of love and all' ctlon to the
tiuo hoaricd and patriotic ladies of Marylaud."

French Priests. In France tLre are 78,584
iiriei-t- s and I0a,119 minor ecclesiastics, 80 arch-IruUop- s,

3517 cures, ami Ikh vicarfc-penera- l, be-
longing to the Human Catholic Church. Ol this
clerical army only 35,000 are paid by Govern-mea- l,

tbe remainder bt'in? supported by the
Church. The sum Uiua supplwM amount, annu-
ally to 218,093.GOOt. The religious communities
are divided into tbree Clausen educational, hos-
pitable, and contemplative. Of the luiter there
ate 12,141, who remau In a perpetual slate ofprayer and meditation. There are 1085 Jesuit,of whom 2WJ meditate a&d pray.

Queer. Trouble n In store for tue British As-
sociation next year at Dundee, says the London
Header. The Brechin Town Council have been
asked to assist, but a Mr. P. Outline Is ol opinion
tLat at the Nottingham meeting this year tho
only thing thev did waa to propagate inildel prin-
ciples. The Provost says that Bishop Forbes
has prepared and published a letter encouraging
all parties to study, in order to be able to meet
these opinions at the next meeting, when there
will be a fair battle.

Opera in Stuttgart Herr Abert's Aslorga las
been performed among the first operas selected
for tbe autumn season at btuttgart.

EXTESIVE FIRE IN NEW YORK.

Three Large Stores Destroyed L,os
Estimated at Three Hundred Thau
and Dollars,

Tbe fire bell struck for an alarm of fire at a
quarter past 10 o'clock last night, and soon
alter tire was seen bursting out ot the nve-stor- y

brick building, No. 308 West street. Tbe ttre-m- en

were promptly at the premises, but lrom
the inflnmraable cliaiactcr of the content, of
the building the flames spread rapidly from
flo r to floor. The two upper stories commu-
nicating ith tho five-sto- ry building No. 307,
very soon set fire to that bull ling, and the two
were on the at one time.

The wall of tbe hrst building fe'l in abouttwenty minutes after the alarm, crushing the
roof and flooring of the two story house No.
3U9. A port'on of the wall, it appears, fell on
tbe extension of the large storage store imme-
diately in the rear, (routing on Wanhington
street, Nob. 508 and 610, thus setting tire to that
building. From this extension the flames soon
spi end into the maiu building, stored on two
floors with cotton, and tbe other stories with a
general assortment ot merchandise. Notwith-
standing the energy of the Uremen, the flames
kept gaining rapidly until they reached the roof.
Tho Chief Engineer, having ordered his men to
look out, fearing some ol the floors might Riva
wiiy, Ave poweruil streams were then brought to
bear from the street, and played into the win-
dows, and at the time our reporter left the scene
til conflagration, at, one o'clock, the interior of
ihe Morale stoic waa all on flie, end it wa be-
lieved the whole ot the building and its contents
would be dcslrojed.

The tirst and second floors of the building
No. 308 West street were occupied by John C.
llnxter & Son, ship chandlers. Mr. Baxter esti-
mates bis loss at about $25,000, on which h is
injured ior $12,(j00, In the Harmony, Lenox,
Relief, and New Amsterdam Insurance com-
panies. The third floor was occupied by Bowen
k Ramsey, riggers. Tbeir loss roiy'bo esti-
mated at about $2000, said to bo partly covered
by Insuiance. Tho lotirth and tilth floors, and
Ihe two top loits of the aiiioinlng building, were
occupied 0y John Curtin, sail-miitc- His
lo-- s may be estimated at about $1600, partly in-
sured.

No. 307 West street. The first and second
floors were occupied by John . Ferris' liquor
siore; loss estimated at about $5000; said to be
lnt'iicd. The ihird floor was occupied by a tin
can raannlacturer whose name we aid not learn.
The loss estimated at about $2000. No. 304 West
street, a to-sior- y house, occupied on its tirst
floor by John llt udrick as a 1 qjor elore, and
several lamilics living upstairs: tue wall crothe I

In the roof and one or two of the floors, doing
a 'inmnge ol some :)000.

No. 30!i, a thivc-stor- y house, was slightly
dainiiped.

No. 310, occupied ou Civt floor by John Smi'.h,
liquor store, and several families. Tbey have
stiil'ered also by the removal of goods.

No. 306 Wei-- t street, feed store, kept by John
Cbntten. The roof aud flooring trushed in by
tho fallen wall. Loss ubout $2000.

No. 305 West street; occupied, nr'--t floor,-b-

Silas Crowell, liquor store, and lainilies up stairs;
tho root aud iioir crushed by the fallen wall.
Daraaped ubout $1500; insured.

Tue two five story.brlck buildinee. Nos. 307 and
30H, w?re owned by Mr. ticoreo Cregan. The
estimated loss is about $40,000; said 10 be partly
insured.

Tbe free storage store, Nos. 508 and 510 Wash-
ington street, was kept by Cvrus Olms'ead. It
contained, as reported, on two fctorice cotton;
the other floors an assortment of merchandise.
Ihe value ol the contests oi this store Is a mere
conjecture, but from its appearance It is sup-
posed to be valued at about $250,000. The
greater portion is said to bo insured. Tue
building was formerly tor many s use! as a
pork-packin- g establishment. "It is lifly leet
front by some one hundred and twenty-fiv- e feet
deep, and five stories h'ch. It is o vned bv Mr.
George Creean. It is valued at about $50,0JD;
about one half Is aaid to be Insured. The ho-i- s
on either side of the storage s'.ore were occupied
by different families. They moved out all they
could, tearing taat tho walls would fall and
crush the houses, the warehouse being some
three stories above them.

The origin of the fire seems to be mysterious.
Mr. Baxter Informed the Fire Marshal that no
fire had been used in the store that day, and
how the Are could accidentally break out in
their premises was a mystery lo him. JV. Y.
Herald.

TPvOM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

The Great Storm Another Steamer in Distress
Ihe Circular Dodge Cholera, Etc.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THE EVENING TELEGRAPH
Baltimore, October 17. The attempt to re-

move our Police Commissioners, to get others
appointed in their places who will appoint
Democrats and conservative, with a tincture f
secession Judges, creates inlense excitement
here, and if the removals be mad, it threatens
to result in open violence, and perhaps rioting
and bloodshed, between the contending parties.

Captain Butler, of the schooner Georga W.
Griee, who arrived here yesterday from Foun-
tain Island, states be encountered terrific gales,
if three days duration, on the 4lh instant, la

fla1itudrr35.a5,longHude 7629. Captain Butler
saw a It fge steamship on the 3d, to windward,
with two fcmoko-stack- painted red, in appa-
rently disabled condition, her decks having the
appearance of being swept of everything, and
her foremast and mizzenmastgone. There was
a large brig lying by her, supposed to be
eucaged in taking off tbe Iiasseugerti and crew.

There were four deaths from cholora here
yesterday. The disease is rapidly abating.

Maiiets by Telegraph.
New V'ouk, October 17. Cotton Hrrn; quotations

nominal. Fmur firm; ata ol 8600 bbl ; Hlate at8a.U75; Ohio. ei0 2013 60j We em 8U;southern, S12rl6b0 Wheat firm; sales ot 18'0'jO
btishe s at 2 tHift8 tor fita e. Corn advanced 1 a lalor white; sales ol 70 000 bushels at 08o,Wi cents'
1 eef stady Pork firm; mess is quoted at i 121..... , .. ... , . .t 1 .! ..10 , 1. ; .1 Jj'uiu 4ui hk ivwio nuih uiBAy nieauy,

A Reign of Terror In Spain.
The official Gazette-o- t Madrid publishes a sen-

tence pronounced by the Council of War oa the
21d of September, oy which thirty-thre- e per-
sons are condemned to death. Generals and

of all grades are.ordered to be shot, but
journalists and deputies are condemned s'tnply
to strangulation. Among tbe latter are M. a,

proprietor and director of too journal
the lbere, foinwr deputy and engineering pro-fe-so- r;

M. Ruble, editor-in-chi- ef of the luerie;
M. Ortis Casado, manager of the same journal,
and provincial deputy; M. Mnntenar, proprietor
and director of the journal the Ncvadadea, and
deputy; M. Caslettar, proprietor and director of
the Democratie, professor at the Central Univer-
sity; M. Marios, author, and one of the most
distinguished advocates in Spain,; and M. Bes-B- f

rs, professor of the exact sciences and jour-
nalist. These persons have for the most part
fled, but unhappily fifty four persons of all K

have been arretted, whom it is Intended
to transport to the Philippines or to Fer-
nando Po.

EnglithOpera.-Engll- gh opera at her Majesty'
iheatre io London, this winter, ha been aban- -

iiC& U is not eveB-- Ukely inat tbe houae
opened for promenade concerts o say

the Liondon nmun ti.. t a .n..Miioii
better send for Webber?

THE QUEDEC FIRE.
Twenty-Thre- e Hundred Dulldlng D-

estroyedSix Person Known to Have
Decn Burned to Death Several Other
MlBilntr Public Meeting In 4nbec
Contribution Solicited for th Su-
fferer, Etc,
Qcbbic, October 10. The Major of Quebec

Issued a proclamation yesterday morning for a
mas meeting to be held lat evening, to devise
means to assist the sufferers by tbe great tire.
A more numerous and influential assembly neve:
convened in this city. The citizens whose pro-
perty escaped injury are doing everything iu
theii power to provide relief for those who have
been rendered houseless and penniless by tho
greatest fire that ever occurred in America. The
Buttering at Portland cannot be compared to
those endured at Quebec The people in the
province have no one to rely on. The Inhabi-
tants ol Lower Canada, being poor, cannot asjl5
tbe suilerers as ibey would wish.

A committee was appointed, who will Imme-
diately appeal to the charitably disposed persous
souf tbrougnout the continent lor funds to help
rebuild the city and provide homes tor the poor,
and teiore the approaching winter seta iu. ii, H.
riimard and William Hossack have been ap-
pointed treasurer lor the lellei lund by the
lla-ior- . Fnteen thousand dollars was sub-bribe-

at tbe meeting last nigot, aud about
five thousand during the day

Coroner Prendergrast held an inquest on the
four bodies taken from the ruins. The ors
body taken out was that of a woman nam jd
Marcuret Weard. the wtc ot Jean Uuptistc, c
St. Lareareur, whose husband was killed by
the explosion In Arago street.

The lemains ol three women were discovered
alter a search of six hours, buried beneath the
ruins of an old brick bill ling, near the lower
end of Arago (street. Their names were Angelia
Vadebenour, aged thirty-si- x years; Angel. q le
Vadebenour, aved sixty years; the natna of the
third has not yet transpired. The mother of
tbe adebenours was taken from beneath a
mass of ruoblsih in such a state as to be unre-
cognizable.

A cle-- k iu the grocery 6tore of Mr. Gaueroux,
named Biscouller, is missing, and it Is leared he
perished while attempting to save the furniture
lrom his father's house on Valeur streel, a low
minutes betoro the house was blown up. Several
other persons are al"o ieportcd missing.

The number ot houses destroyed is greater
than at first supposed. 1 thing, they will exceed
23"i0, throwing over 25,000 peions on the charity
01 the world.

On St. Lauvro and Stone street0, out of 2003
bouses on'y 175 are leit standing. .. Tae fauDih's
livmg in these were all of the poorest clas., and
very few of them saved from the flumes any
clothing except what was on their persons.

Out of the large number of bouses that were
situated in Ihe suburbs of the ci.y, the only
token left is a wilderness ol chimneys and rums
ol what was the most popular resort during the
summer months.

The difleicnt societies cf the city have placed
at the disposal of the authorises their balls lor
the iarad es who were unable to procure t nts.
The 6kating ground, the City Hall, tAO drill
hedf, and tbe Maiiue Hospnal are tilled.
The Governor-'ieuiTa- l, immediately after

being not.oeo ot the cad catastrophe, ordered a
thousand tents to be forwarded to Qaebec
lor the accommodation of the houseless suf-
ferers.

In the Sisters of Charity Hospital are two
hundred at d (lity per.-ou-s under their charge.
The Bisters have been anioutr the poor house-lee- s

creatures, furnishing, lood and clo'.hos, and
administering to the wounded.

Ihe telegtaoh poles ol the Montreal Company
were burned down lor over a mde.

The weather during the duv la verv nleasani.
but at night the air is very duly. T hose living
in tents complain bitterly 01 tnecotd.

A mass meeting is to be held in Montreal to
monow night to raise subscriptions for the
snnerers.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

United State Circuit Court Jodire Cad
walauer 1 he case 01 Orubo vs. Kuotwel (before
reporttd). which has beon before the Court for tho
pant few day, has at length beon concluded. The
jury rendered a verdict tor dotendaui

Dike v. Snent et al An actiou on a promissory
note. DeieiibO Ibe machineiy ior a cotton m il,
for which the nie was given, was defective. On
trial

Court of Common Plea Judre Ludlow.
Kiei.au vs. Adama lix press t omnauy. 11 lore re
ported, verdict lor piaintui, Wio ov.

Court of (Quarter Seaalona Al'lson, P. J.
Tins Court stl 1 presenl a very oesy scene, Leiu
Mis. ly euyavea in tue o.sposi iou 01 pruuu cw
Jnlin Mm arthvi n end suiiiv to a C are oi mjll
cous mibOhiel 1 lie prosecutor s ated that MoCur-th- i.

in a drunken (It. broke a numbur of windows
In bis house, oaua ng a very htavy ioss Tbe prose- -,

enter, who la defendant's brother, said that he uau
tied a world ot troub'e wun this man, wuo is sd.y
& dieted to tbe use of liquor; aud that be bad sus-

tained loses to ihe amount ot several thousand
dollar by his drunken recmessnes

JoaeDh Smun was oharirod with the larconv of
bag 01 flour valued at fifty cents, the property ol
Hugh MoCabn. Mr McCalaa siaiod that be misled
the bag o( nour lrom the iront ot bis arooery. JL)
618 reet. He heard that this defendant had
sioieu it: caught him. and sained a confession from
bun. He louud the flour in tbe possession ot another
party, wuu uaa paia nvo con's ior it. J no jury reu--
aeren m veruict OI guilty

John Shear aud John Hashes were acquitted of a
charge ot tbe larceny ollsume broom. I he defend-
ant were little boys. Ihe prosecutor did not ap
piar, most probably from kmo motives, and tho bid
was submittrd without evidence

John Brenuinger.was charged with assu t and
battery upon Frederick Ueigier. Mr Heigler testi-tille- d

thai one nicht wmle walking in Girard Park,
lie. wa a'taoked by Brenmner, who knocked him
down and bi at him evenly.

There beinir no positive evidence, Mr Heigler not
having time to see who struck him, the jury ren-
dered a verdict 01 not guilty.

Joseph White was charged with tbe larceny of a
tiunk valise aid contents, tbe property of a Mr.
Cleaver 1 ne evidoLoe was that tbe truuk wa taken
bv billmau's Ex. s lrom Mr. Ceaver at the
Pennsylvania K K Depot, to whom the check was
uiven, to be de.'veied aj Ho 1028 Poplar street.
Ihe trunk was put into a waeou, and d iveu to
Poplar street and not seeing th number 1028. tae
driver callea ou at a boiler No 1023, where White
and ano her were standing

He asked them lor 1028, and White answerad that
it uas his baggage, that he had given ihe wrong
ann brr. He lelt in hi pocitetus it looking for
stmetbing, and loozlng up; said that ho had lost
tine check, but it was all right. The truulc wa

to White. Ou the next day Mr.CI-av- er called
on JUr. Hill, saving his baps-ag- had not been

and claiming $800 damages. Ontiial.

Ri-a- l Estate Sale To day. The sixth
tall tile of real estate, by James A. Freeman,
took place at the Merchants' Kxchsnge at noon
to-da- with the following result:

K00 share Bordentown Gaa.llirlit Cnmnmi alnrb
Par $26, ml paid, JfO per share

No. HW Poplar street A ilirte story brick house,
tvith back bufidiogt, 17 by 58 leet, aud 261 fcot vide
01 ihe rear, 4360.

No Wj5 Kurtz street A throe story br'ck houia
aivd lot adjoining the above. 16 tv44) feet $llo'J

Ko. 9o7Kuru street House adjomiug, 18 by 431
feet. 1460.

N. 05Chrlo!te street A two-stor- y brioi bouse,
above Poplar sti eet, 16 j toy 73 feet. VtVlH.

Marshall treet Two two storv brick dwellings,
below York, eaob tt7 bv 72 i teet, $1060 each.

Ma) land street Two small dwellings, oue briok
and tb other frame, os. 16 and 18, each 15 by 40 ft .
$1625, and $440.

No. 1209 E lswortb street--A tbree story briok
honseand lot, 10 by 60 fact, $1000

Nineteenth and lathiwstr. briok
house, N W corner, 16 by 66 feet, $8000.

No 469 North Ninth atrant A three-stor- y brick
dwelling and lot, 17 by 68 rest, t2626

Lot, iwauty-aeteut- h street, above MmIw, 18 by
JOOJeet,,
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FEOM FORTRESS M0JK0E.

The Late Gale Additional Shipwreck
and Loss of Llf, Ktc.

Fortress Monroe, October 15. The fierce
north winds, as if anxious to herald the ap-

proach of a Ft or my winter, and unsatia'ed by

tbe disastrous tidiugs of shipwrecks, the loss oi
valuable lives aud vessels during the recent
equinoctial gale., have ben mustering for
another heavy storm, which it is feared will
prove even more fearful than the one amidst
which the Evening btar and the Queen Victoria
went down.

For the past tbree days it has been blowing
at a tearful rate lrom the northeast, occasionally
veering around moro to the westward, with a
cloudy sky and trequent sho vers 01 rain. The
stoma has been prevailing for a longer period
outside on the coast, aud vessels arriving iu tho
harbor last evening reported it as raging
almost likn a hurricane. The pilot-boa-

Atarjiand, of Baltimore, arrived bore last even-
ing, and teported the ctorm as prevailing with
great violeuce, tbe wind blowiug fiercely froin
tbe iiortuwesi, and the sea breaking ou tbe
middle ground imide of Cape Henry, an I in
seven fathoms of water. All the plot boas
were anchored in the harbor this morning,
unable to take their station at the Capes. Tue
first intelligence of the d sa9trous effects of the
storm was received here this rooming, aud ac-
counts ot still further snipwrecks and other
aisusicrs are hourly expected. The schooner
George L. Green, C. W. It che, master, arrived
at Norfolk; this morning, leaking at .be nce'of
five thousand strokes per hour. 8he Is lrom
Georgetown, D. 0., bound to New London. C

and sailed from Hampton Roads oue
week ago lor ber destination, having been an-
chored here ior several dajs on account of tue
weather.

She eucountered the storm on the 9th Instant,
while well up the coast of New Jersey. Th';
wind blew from the aud often
toiiied around as lar as The
schooner labored heavily with her cargo ol
coal, which loaded her down to with'n a lew
fee'., ot the sea. Tbe sea broke over her foro
and alt, but she managed lo weather the torui
Dutly, uuiil "be begun leasing. All the crew
were sent to the pumps, but even their unite I

efforts failed to neeo her free ot water. In con-
tinued to gain steadily hour by hour, and bud-in- g

11 Impossible to keep ou tiietr course, the
captain headod his vessel towards Hampton
Koaus, and reached herejustin time to save her
lrom sinking. The George L. Green went to
Noriolk,aua will prob tbl.y be obliged to h ive tho
caigo Discharged, in order to ascertain iho
whereabouts oi the leakage.

The schooner Af. James, lrom Corpus Christl,
Texas, bound to New ork, put in here th s
11101 u ing en account ot the storm. She bad
suilcreo little or no damage, witti the exception
of split sails, etc. Suo r"pcrted having spoken,
ye.teiday morning at 9 o'clock, the schoouer
baruh .ians, from Tampa Bay, Florida, bound
to Now York, about a'teeu miles
of Cape Henry, iu a disabled con ittion, both,
masts gone, and otherwise damaged. The
Farah. Mtans had beeu d'smastet ab.mt a week,
aud was endeavoring to make Hainp on Roads
(vi'.h a lury matst and sails rigeed. These tacts
wore reported to Lieulenaut-Coione- l Thomas G.
Wb.,tal, the Assistant Ouartertiiaster at this
po;t, but as he had no steumer here that could

0 to the assistance of the disabled schooner iu
such heavy weather, application was mada to
the Navv Henartment.

At noon to;day, Admiral Rowan, of the Oos
pore Navy Yard, sent out tbe united states
double-enile- r gunboat tenanee. Commander
Thomas 8. Phelps, which has just completed
repairs and a thorough overhauling, lu the
event ot the schooner not being able to make
ibis harbor, e he would probably endeavor to
make for some souta-r- n port, lu which to exe
cute the necessary repairs.

The stiamer Norfolk, from Philadelphia,
which passed b.v here to day on her way to Nor
folk, reported baviug seen yesterday at 12
o'clock M. a brig ashore on Winter-quarte- r

Jieacn, near concatiano. lier sans were Hying,
as if she had just gone ashore, and the sea was
breaking over her to a great height. Her name
was not ascertam"d. Tnis Is the last ves-e- l ou
the list lor ihe present, but there are sad ioie
bodin&s among the old sailors hereabou .s ot
another sent s of shipwrecked vessels, and attcn
dant loss of life.

The U. 8. gunboat Lenapee, Commander
Thomas 8. Phelps, above spoken ot ai baying
Deen sent in search ot tue schooner Sirai
jLDons.has lust been repaired at the onort Nav v

Yard. She was formerly stationed at Port
Royal, but until within a recent periol wa
stationed in Hampton Roaus, having been re
lieved oy the U. o. gunooat xantto. She .mils
In a lew days lor Port Uoyal, B. C. again, aril
sun proceed as Tar south as Mnyrna, Honda
touching on the way at Feruandina and Sa-
vannah.

Thel Bowing is a list of her officers: Com-
mander, Thomas G. Phelps; Lieu'enant-Com- -
mn niia O VI li lc!'vnfM 4 VTA a arYirtnaa 1. T XT ... I .iiinuuLi auM ua vuu f u umviuii j. tl i.lrlllrjTV.iti!nniir lAnrrrA If hlwittlw CawAn ta T7"
HKTIfiHlUI, UVWl K V AAa CIUIHU, kTUlf,ryU, VT , ,

Van Reypon; A. A. Paymaster. W. K. Rli-e- -

Chief Eugireer, George GillesDie; Acting En- -
signs, joon w. ihompsii, v. t. Warner, IU. M.
Gurnian; Midshipmen, Joel M. Wheelor and
ticoree w. uusseu. ,

The steamers Wanhlnafnn. rnniain rtilxlioiin
and lagte Mo. 3, bound to New York, arrived
here Horn Norlolk today, aud ate detained in
the harbor on account of the si rra. A'so the
ste.imer James A. Uary. from Baltimore, bound
to Wilmington, N. C. The New Yrnrk steamer
taraiota. Captain A. L. King, reached Nonolk
lu!-- t Saturday evening, after a very stormy time,
a::l having discharged the cargo and pascn rers
loi that point, staried to Richmond. When on"
traney island light, about midnight, she ran
iipou an oumiuuiiun waitu was at urst 8llp,n)3"a
to be a portion ol ihe wreck of Iho Vmrimao,
but was ascertained to be a sclnouer lanor
suuken, but. operated upon by the wiud aud
t ue, bad noated down Into the ship channel. Tha
fchock was quite severo, and the Saratoga com-
menced to leak badly. Her engines were reversed
find she returned to Ncrlolk. Her pumps were
kept going, and the water in the bold pump d
out. Her cargo was discharged by daylight
yes-erua.- morning, ueiwccn tui ty or lort,
packages of goods, consigned mostly to Ti.eh.
nind merchants, wero dainaoed, buc the iniurv
to the cargo will not exceod S50U. Tho .la
to iue tieuuier is supposed to be slight. She
wuri sent to tue dry dock at Gosport Navy Yard,
where all the repairs can be verv easily made In
Uo or three days. The detained passongoM
were aecnmniodatpd at the Atlantic and Na- -
tnnal Hotels, and. together nith tbo freight of
the twrninnn tronfr isi l yesterday Oil
tn JMagara, which arrived at onum aoout
12 . . .

Arrived In TTamnton Roads British brigs h'.o.
rota New York, for Baltimore, Etiif se, for Now

York.

Tbe Latest,
Fortress Mokbob, October 17. Arrived

Barque ueorge Amrnian, rroui rromere,
Mexico, for New York, with mahogany and log-

wood. She reports having encountered heavy
weather.

Tbe chooner Mary A. Rich, from Marlgue.
Haytl, for Boston, with logwood, encountered
verv heavy weather, and lost a part o' her deck
load. She put in here short of provision.
They were on short allowance tor siv, days. It
w (fill blowing a gale outside,

The War Department.
Washihotom, October 17. It may be true, as

s'atedin special despatche, that the Hon. B.
M. Stanton has, in wr ting, requested the PresU
dent to relieve him of his position ae Secretary
of War, but up to noon to-d-ay the Preildent had
received uo such communication. There seems
to I e no doubt, however, that Mr. Stanton will
soon retire from his present position.

It is understood that Lieutenant-Gener- al

Sherman has been invited to Washington, and
there is a strong probability that he will take
charge of tho War Depanmei t, for a time at
least, as he harmonizes with President Johnson
In his policy of restoring the Southern States
to their practical relations to the U.ilon.

Ihe Soldiers Oipbans Homestead.
Gettysburg, October 17. The Soldiers' Or-

phans Homestead, located at this place, is nearly
ready ior occupancy, and will be formally in-
augurated on Tuesday, November 13, on which
occasion bishop Simpeon, Premdontot the Aseo-cia'lo- n,

Henry Watd, beeech-- r, Speaker Colfax,
and other distinguished gentlemen are expected
to deliver addresses.

FINANCE AND COlUMERiJE.
Office of ihh Kvbsisg Tslborapd, i

Wednesday, October 17, 1806. J

The Stock Market opened very dull this morn-
ing, but (.rices were steady. In Government
bonds there was no materia change to notice.

sold at 100; 113J was bid ior old
112 f r6s of 1881; ii9 for s; and llOJfornew State andC'ty loau9 were unchanged.

Railroad shares continue inactive. Camden
and Am boy sold at 130, no change; Lehigh
Valley at 65J, no change; and Northern Central
at 4(ty, no change; 664 was bid for Pennsylvania;
35 for Little 8ehujlkill; 60 fur Nornstown;
68 ior Reading; 674 forMincblU; 31 for North
Pennsjlvania; 30 lor Eloiira common; 42 tor pre-terr- ea

do.; 32J ior Philadelphia aud Brie; and
31 1 tor Caiawissa preferred.

City Pasenger Railroad shares were without
chunue. Hcsionville sold at 154; and German-tow- n

at 28$. 88 J was bid for Second and Third;
64 lor Tenth aud Eleventh; 21 for Thirteenth
and Fifteenth; 63$ forChc6nu' and Walnut; 70 for
West Philudolpb a; 30 lor Green and Coates;
28 Icr Giiard College; and 11 lor Lombard and
South.

Bank shares coutinue in good demand for In-
vestment at lull priees. Philadelphia sold at
150; Commercial at 684; aid Mantnact urers' and
Mechanics' at 33; loj was bid for Sixth National;
102 for Seveulb National; 134 for Farmers' and
Mechanics'; 100 lor Northern Liberties- - 33 for
Mechanics; 105 lor Soutnwrk; K0 lor Kensing-
ton; 66 lor Penn Township; 69 lor Girard; 90
for Western; 68J for City; and 66 ior Union.

In Canal shares there was more doing.
Schuylkill Navigation preferred sol I at 37; com-
mon do. at 2Hi, no change; Lehigh Navigation
at 68J, a slight decline; and Mortis Canal pre-
ferred at 123, no change: FH was bid tor Sus-
quehanna Canal; 67 tor Delaware Division; and
65 tor Wvoming Valley Canal.

Quotations of Gold ID A. M., 148; 11 A.M.,
1175: 12 M., 147J; 1 P. M.. 148$.

The New York Times this morning says:
"Tho recent corntr in tbe uold Boom was com-p- le

elv disrupted by tho lower market 01
lo' loweu by panio tales in ihe Kooiu down to 147?
147 on the opeutng ot bu inof this morning Tue
wholo dooline ol six pir cent, was brought abouton a vciv inconsiderable supply of gold from
the Treasury oilice, paid out for tne- pur-cha- o

of $710 000 or 800,0u0 Uultod States 6s
of 1807-- 8 jestcrduy. This circumstanco not only
upset tho gold rng wi.iou had neon so contldout,
luying on Friday and ria urdav at 151153 uer
cent , out Rare ne to tho most improvable rumor
as to the purposo ot tho Uovernui. hi to let loose a
much larger amount oi old. 1 he flrac of these re-
lated to ilie piopaymtht of the November coupons,
wtioh was directly contradiotod ; tne sooond to the
licav, laios of gold, which it sat said would lead
"to the locking up ot croon acks." l' e last version
saitod the beirish comhina ion, suddenly inaufu-ra- d

on ihe Stock Fxuhange, especial'y, and ovory
pains taken to keep it roiling hrough the street But
u had as little loundaiion as the othor, so far as
the ilisposlt on ol tbo currency proceods oi gold was
to affect the money market With 'h.s the iivern-inen- t

has not toe si ghtest disposiiion to in tone re,
ci'her to depress its; own stock or the stock ex-
change genorally. Ou tl e other hand, tho oomoina-tion- s

of the gold ring against the importers, on a
scarci y 01 go d wh cb the very reduudauov ot tho
custom revenue has momentarily created, are not
inun.erent 10 the heoretary ot the I'reasui-y- , and, a
we int. mated in our weeKiy review yesterday morn-
ing, it waa not improbable tnat some means ot relief
wt'Uld be taken before the 1st of November. But wa
hardly expected that so small a sum lot ioose rrom
tho tieasurv would do the work so soon; audit
rui-- perhaps, bo timely to add, that K not effectually
one lor the remainder ol the month, the Uovorn-mo- nt

will devise turthor means, in one way or
another, to keep tho markot easy, to theextontat
least 01 the daily customs now be'ng liberally paid
into the Treasury. A'fr the close of October,
tlio disbursements of po.d intere t will considerably
exceed for a wees or two the current want of theiaiortera."
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCIIANGE SLf?3 T0-D-

Leponed by De Haven & Bi o , No. 40 3. Third street
FIRaT BOA It D

50C0Phfc H.6.... 8O4, 9 sh Leh Nv.. .lot
$4000 do louUOJ 28 sh do .. hi

8660 U.h 7 SOs.Aub; 106 20 sh Cam as A..b3..130
KlOO C ft A 6s 89. . 98 188 sh Lett Val. . lots 65i$K)o0t.usa Cnlbds 61 j 60 sh N Central. ... 4UJ

$I064 do lots 62 20 sh N 8 Bk Camd.H0
2C0sh Fulton.... lots 6 12shPhilaBk 160
K'OstiKcuN.. 06wn 28j 11 sti Coml Bk 68i
10 sh Moms CI pf.. 12a 6shH&HUk... 88

Messrs. Do Haven & Brother. No. in Knntt,
Third sti-eet-

, report tho following rates of ex-change to-da- y at 1 P. M.: American cold, 148i
148i; Silver As and is. 140: Comnonnd Interna?

Notes, June, 18C4, 16j; do.. July, 1804, 164; do.August. 1804, 15j; do., October, 1H64, 143; doiiA,.n,i.n- - iqiij Ida . j. . 1 .iicmuui, loin, ioj, uo., .uav, lHb.j, 11 noAliguat. 18G5. 101: do.. Semen, W ixcs o '. ,i '
October, 1865, 9j. r

Messrs. William Painter . r,i La
SO South Third street, report the following rates'
of exchange v at 12 o'clock: U.S. 6s. 1881
f ,2j112i ; P. S coupon M2,ll.!li3J; do.. 1804, llOllOj; da, mod, U0iOiUH; U. S. 8. coupon, 99. (mi; U.S.

s, 1st serien, 10C4ri7il0Cj; do., 2d series, 105 j
("'lluO; do., 3d seris, lOjilfW. Compound st

Noles, December, 18C4, 1134114.

riillade phia Ttade Report. '
M'vnVFBIIIT. Ofl'Ober 17 ' he VlHlir tfa.lrol ....

tiiiue lo be characterized by much firmness, but the
ilcmand is moat V conflofd to Iho vil. hi hnn..w - w w auw uvuiv
consumer. Sales ol auLeiUne at ih
atock and fresh crounil mlrn . , anainiu. iiuu' - vvv..w, 1VUV
bnnols Northwestern axtra iimii.iaiiiuiig. ui- ' WiAV UU,
rhe latter rate for nm chn.. Knn ....'.j ..ww , WW V.IIVOJenny Lind do. do on private term; Peonsylva- -

, . , . . .m. nn.l Hhl. Ha Hn 4 n - -; ;X triaan ou ; and laney orauoat W(al0-M- , according- - to quality. Kve Flour is- -- -- -- .- -- no quote mi u u 'i uv.Nolhinir doing in Corn Ideal.
j ue iook oi vv heat has besom reduced to a very

" - - -- u u. ,iiuiq uuaiiir ia avii uemana asan advance of luliy 60 bushel; aa es ot 600

1(00 bushels Mlohliran amber at $818; aud 400buslie whit, at $4 80: sae of 1000 bushehjWestern. It- e sold at 1 86. and some Pennsylva-nia . &i oi .. i Q. . , .
7 uo V.IHU1, ,u aiutviy, uaa I inlair demand, with aalea of 4200 bushel at $1 10 for

- --- - vm.m .i win .Mjia uate aresales of 8000 bushe s at 68o for Southern and f vL'

lr lnuirw .AtillniiAa an.l-- 4 ..j.l ...

A chean
hroken oner. ?aslly
buried alive. uom DelI1K


